V I L L A ,A. CBSSIO ,A. BECCA , a r d E. CACCIARI. I I I r d P e d i a t r i c C l i r l i c , U r i v e r s i t y o f B o l ogna, I t a l y . T r e a t m e n t o f c r y p t o r c h i d i s m b y i n t r a n a s a l s y r t h e t i c
LH-IM a n a l o g u e .
The e f f e c t o f a r a r a l o g u e o f LH-RH (HO 766,Hoechst) g i v e r . by n a s a l s p r a y t o 2 0 c r y p t o r c h i d s was e v a l u a t e d .
1 0 b o y s w e r e t r e a t e d w i t h 1 0 0 11g ( g r o u p A ) a r d 1 0 b o y s w i t h 25 pg ( g r o u p B) o f t h e a n a l o g u e g i v e r e v e r y o t h e r d a y f o r 1 6 days.
I r g r o u p A t h e r e was r o t e s t i c u l a r d e s c e r t . I n 3 ( 3 0
) b i l a t e r a l c r y p t o r c h i d s o f g r o u p B t h e r e was a des c e r t o f b o t h t e s t e s .
The LH-RH a r a l o g u e h a d a d o s e d e p e r d e n t e f f e c t on FSH but n o t on LH r e l e a s e . A r LH-RH t e s t c a r r i e d o u t b e f o r e t r e a t m e n t a n d a f t e r t h e 4 t h a n d t h e 6 t h a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s d e m o n s t r a t e d i n g r o u p A a d e c r e a s e i n FSH ard a r i nc r e a s e i n LH p i t u i t a r y r e s e r v e . I n g r o u p B, r o s i p if i c a n t changes e i t h e r d u r i n g o r a f t e r t h e r a p y w e r e e v i d e n t .
No s i d e e f f e c t s w e r e n o t e d d u r i n g o r a f t e r t h e r a p y w i t h t h e a r a l o g u e .
A.Sarria,J.Acebillo,J.Fleta A s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t a d j u s t m e n t t o t h e above f u n c t i o n was o b t a i n e d f o r b o t h groups.pt0.05.The mean a m p l i t u d e f o u n d f o r t h e obese g r o u p was s i g n i f i c a n t l y l e s s t h a n t h a t o b t a i n e d f o r t h e con= t r o l group(143.09t21 .79 vs 311.78t33.57,p<0.0Ol)
, vs 311.78?33.57,pLO.0O1. 111 145.16%) w i t h g r e a t e r t h a n 24h. p e r i o d s and d i f f e r i n g s i g n i = r i c a n t l y from t h e c o n t r o l group: ao: 67. Us ng t oassay o Ha u t ncu a t ng 0 t h H g ucosam ne and 3: s. S: a: : i vi t y i n f I S ( n " ) k s k.0: U/kl (3; g1kosami:e) and 0.55 U/ml (35s). and rose t o normal values a f t e r hGH administ r a t i o n . No such e f f e c t was found i n LTD patients. SM a c t i v i t y estimated by 3H glucosamine based bioassays appears t o be a bet t e r i n d i c a t i o n o f c l i n i c a l status than values derived from assays using 355. W.A. S T~G M A N N * , E. FREY*, K . HERKNER*, 8. GRUBER*, 0 . HflLLER.(intr. by H. GLEISPACH) L. B o l t m n n I n s t . Pediat. Endocr., Vienna, Austria Normal Values o f Serum P m l a c t i n (PRL) i n Children before and during TRH-Stirmlation.
as was i t s s h i f t a l o n g t h e a b s c i s a (
72 healthy children. age 1 month t o 14 years, ware investigated i n a cmss-sectional study w i t h informed consent o f t h e i r parents. RIA-determinations o f sem-PRL,before as w e l l as 30'. 60' and 90' a f t e r TRH (20l3ncg/d i.v. 1 were done. Results (na/ml-mean SEW) age (yrs) l ( n -5 ) 2,3(n-10) Conclusions: The basal PRL-values d i f f e r w i d e l y and do not show anv s i a n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n w i t h t h e age-groups. I n contrast,the vaiues-found a f t e r TRH-stimulation show a -s i g n i f i c a n t increase o f values befors and during puberty. This s i t u a t i o n i s best represented by c a l c u l a t i n g a "stimulation-factor" ( s t i r m l a t i o n value/ basal value). Our study shows, t h a t the highest significance o f the "stimulating-factor" i s already present i n t h e 30' value. Height predictions (HP) are the base f o r the i n i t i a t i o n of hormone treatment. Re1 i a b i l i t y o f height p r e d i c t i o n i s establ i s h e d i n normal growing children b u t not i n t a l l g i r l s . We studied 92 healthy g i r l s w i t h excessively t a l l stature, comparing d i f f e r e n t methods o f height p r e d i c t i o n w i t h t h e i r f i n a l height which was 179,5 f 4.1 cm (SD). Predictions were made once f o r each subject a t mean chronological age o f 12.5 ' 1.7 years and mean height o f 168,6 f 11,O cm. Bone age was determined acc o r d i n g t o t h e a t l a s o f GREULICH and PYLE (GP) and by t h e TAN-NER-WHITEHOUSE 2 (TW 2) method f o r T W 20-, RUS-. and carpal-bone .
.
age. -Height p r e d i c t i o n according t o BAYLEY and PINNEAU (BP) showed b e t t e r accuracy than HP T W 2 by a mean difference between pred i c t e d and f i n a l height o f 0.7 and 1.7 cm. respectively. Both methods underestimated f i n a l height o f t a l l g i r l s . Inclusion of midparent height d i d not improve results. I n our series the err o r between predicted height using HP T W 2 and a d u l t height corresponded well w i t h TANNER'S findings i n balletdancers. I n conclusion GP bone age determination and BP height p r e d i c t i o n seem t o be good methods f o r predicting a d u l t height i n t a l l g i r l s safely.
